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ual iuity, and to take Iitie or no aoaunt of that efqually
meal, sud .. tU!i niore terribke form of the, diueaae te which the
name of "1moral inuity", hmJ sometimes been give». There
is undotibtedly much force in what is alleged.by a wel-known
authority on mAntal disease, when he fiays that "no one who bas
had niuch 'a do practically with insanity bias the Ieast doubt
that a persan labourhg under it is onnatrained soinetinies by
his disease te do what lie knows ta be wroug having perhapK
gone ïhrotigh unspeakable agony in bis effortà to wit.hst.end the
imorhid impulse before bu yielded to it et the lest. " It la obvions.
ly, however, difficuit, if not impossible, ta give legal form hy
stattute or otherwise te considerations of this kind, te which,
niareover. the camion sense -nd hurnanity of ji ges and ,jir-
ies, and the appL.eatian of tûe prineiple that the .cused persan
ip, entitled te the benefit ai eny reasonable donbt, wvIll a gen.
eral thing, be found ta allaw the weight te wbieh theyv are fairly
entitled.

IMPUTED NEGLIGENCE.

The doctrine of Identification in Negligenoe %vu flrst làji
dolwn in 1849, in the well-known case of Tnroqood v. Rryaii. s
C.B. 115. Althouigh i nfavonrahly cornmented upon, on differ-
ent oeasions, it was followed, in 1875, in the case of Aernsfroiiq
v. L. & Y. Railu-ay Co., L.R. 10 Ex. 47, and finally over-rith'd,
in 1888, ini the leading case of ilav. Armgtrong. là.1. 13 App.
Clas. p. 1, better knôwn as the "Blernina" ease, Lord \Vatsou.
lu hiq judgi-pent. at page 18, says: "I aiti of opinion thit thert'
iq no relation eotnstittt4 between the driver of an omnibuts and
itg ordinary paessengers wbieh en juistify the inference that the>-
tire identifed tean éifl xent whatever with bis negligzence. Uc
14 the mprvant of the <iwnar, flot their i4ervant:, he'dops not Iook
te iphe for orders, and they have no rieht tri interfere with hi!z
eordiuet of the vehiele ecept, perbaps, the right rif remnntrancee.
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